
302 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1379.
May3.

MEMBRANEI6d.

Appointmentof John Orewell,serjeant-at-arms, to arrest and bringbefore
Westminster,the council in the present parliament at Westminster Oliver Claykyn,

knight. ByC. in Parl.

MEMBRANE

May8. Commissionto Roger de Kirketon,HenryAsty,John Auncell,John
Westminster. Wykes,Thomas Clayrnond,Thomas Pynchebek and John Geffroun to

enquire touchingthe death of William de Button at Neustede byStaunford,
co. Lincoln.

May16. The like to Roger de Kirketon,David Hannemere,Robert Burgiloun
Westminster, and Simon de Licchefeld to enquire touchingthe death of John de Warton

at Leyk,co. Stafford.

MEMBRANE

May6. Commission to John Dar/undell,knight,John Mautravers,John Ways
Westminster, and Richard Marlebergh to enquire touchingthe seizure of lands,tenements

or liberties belongingto the castle of Corf,co. Dorset,ancient demesne of

the crown.

May20. Commission of oyer and terminer to Roger Lestraunge of Knokyn,
Westminster. Roger de Kirketon and David Hannemere,on complaint by the king's

esquire, Fulk de Corbet,that John de la More and others have entered his
free chace at Gateden and Gravenore in the forest of Caus,co. Salop,hunted
therein and carried away deer. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

May24. Commission to Hugh, earl of Stafford,Roger de Kirketon,David
Westminster. Hanemere,Robert Burgilon and Simon de Lichefeld to enquire — on information

that one William,abbot of Dieuleucrees,desiring;to perpetrate
maintenance in his marches (in marchiis suis manutenenciam, facer e) and
oppress the people, has retained Richard de Braudeshawe,Nicholas Brugge,
Edmund Draycote,Nicholas Bradshawe,Henryde Bradshawe,John de
Bradshawe,Thomas Page,Nicholas Cook,Adam Browester,Richard
Femelmlf,Robert Harper,Robert Tuppeheved,John Galpyn,William
Dyke,Adam of the Hulle,William Twygr,John Twyg,Robert de Beresford,
John Sompter,James de Grendon and John his brother,common disturbers

of the king's peace, to stay with him the said abbot to do all the
mischief they can to the people in the county of Stafford,and that they
have lain in wait for them,assaulted, maimed and killed some and driven
others from place to place until theymade a fine with them — touchingthe
death of John de Berihull at Badenhale,co. Stafford.

May26. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Robert Boalknap,William Skipwith,
Westminster.Roger Fulthorp,Thomas Morwell,John Holt and Richard lloldich,on

complaint by the king's brother John,duke of Britannyand earl of Richmond,

that Richard Feres,Walter Parcherniner,Thomas Ferrour,Simon de
la March,John Fige and others have hindered his stewards and other

ministers from holdingtheir courts at Chesthunt,co. Hertford,broken his
park there, hunted therein, taken deer,besides trees and underwood,
depasturedhis corn and grass and assaulted his men.

For 1 mark paid iii the hanaper.


